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- CAMP NFOFA W3
July 15, I775
There was a 50 -vr-ent stay over from the iivbt week, and. for all of thdse
eamners there w:-c. a softball game Saturday night. Juniors team won over .
Richard Hawkins’ team.
July 16-22, 1075
The Second Week of the Fleventh Year of '‘amo Neofa, for boys and girls of the
Northeast opened with all 54 eamners reoorfcing in from early Sunday morning,
until about 3 n.m. in the afternoon.
Sunday morning at 8:00 rise and shine was callsd, RTeasfast waS served at •
9:00, At 10:00 there was a non denominational church service which was
held in the Mess Hall. All eamners and ^ouneelors were reduierd to attend.
The a-ting Minister was Warren Boulester, who led the eamners in nrayer.
There were readings by Mr. Sutherland and Brwe Boulester. The service
lasted for 20 minutes.
After the Church Service the New ^amners started to arrive. The councelor^s
came to greet them, take them to their cabins, and make sure that they had •
everything that they needed,.
Sunday night at suoner the full staff was introduced, and the -ameers rc-ieved
further orient a-tion.
MONDAY JULY 16
Rise and Shine woke everyone un (not without difficulty) at 7:00 A.M. The
first normal day for the new eamners had begun.' Breakfast was served at 8:15.
After breakfast all -amners went back to their cabins to tidy them uo for cabin
insec-tion. The results of Mondays cabin inso'-tions are:
Connecticut
Ma ine I
Ma ine II
Massachusetts
Rhode Island
Vermont
New Hamos hire
Tent I

re-ieved
recieved
re-ieved
recieved
recieved
recieved
recieved

the Big Pig
the Sun
the Sun
the Sun
the Big Star
the Sun
the Sun
recieved the Sun

The Fishing Derby started today, with eamners fishing before breakfast and . " .
after -sunner.

Officers elected Monday noon were:

Presideut-Donald Hicks
Vice President-cindy Clark

Bey o hiploln-Jimmy Curtis
Girl 0 dr oj.fi‘--Sandy Hutchinson
Fach cabin was asked to select two as a3 members of the Camner’s council and
a news reoorter for the Camn News Paoer,
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cameer’s Council
f*,outletieut— Lynn Douglas
Judy Childs

Rhode Island— Mark Koehne
Rick Usher

Maine I- Claudette Boutin
Anne Giliagin

Veraoat- Andy coneland
Randy Gray

Maine II- Patricia Wilson
Cindy Clark

New Rsanshire- Ri-k Koehne
'’on Clark

Massachusetts- D«bra McNally

Tentl- George Smith

Lisa Hutchinson

Jim Giliagin

TUESDAY JULY 17, 1973
The Caraners and Counselors woke un Tuesday morming at 7:15 to the call "Rise and
Shiao'1 you sleeny heads," With the sun shiming and the weather warm, the eamners
started another busy day.
During free time, eamners were busy olanning for skits to be goven for the evening
urogram.
cabin

Connetieut- relieved the sun
Maine I- reeieved the sun
Maine II- reeieved the sun
Massachusetts- reeieved the sun

inspection

Rhode Island—reeieved the star
Vermont- reeieved'the sun
New Uamnshire- reeieved the star
Tent I— reeieved the sun
SKITS

Counetieut- The Tea Pot
Maine I- The 12 Commandments
Maine II- The Y ounger Wed Game
Massachusetts- n artoons from Massa'husetts
Rhode Island- Samsons Hare
Vermont- Important News
New Hamnshire- The Wateh, The Pencils, The Shin
Tent I- Syrun
NEWS REPORTERS
Connetieut- Sandy Hut'hinson
Main° I- lorraine cox
Maine II- Kelly Welch
Massachusetts- Denise Caswell
►

Rhode Island- Steve Bogle
Vermont- William Chamnion
New Hampshire- Walter Parker
Tentl- Frank Meserve

After the skits Tuesday night all eamners and counselors sat around the camn fire
and enioyed horror stories and jokes that were told by other eamners and couneelors.
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July IS, 1973

Wednesday morning all eamners were awaken with a Hanny sunrise, our friend lady had
com- back to Ramn Neofa to stay with us. Rise and Shine was nailed at 7:00 and
breadfast was served at 8:00.
Wednesday morning groins R and A hiked to the dam while grouns B and D stayed at eamr
for swimming and erafts. In the afternoon grouns I) and B hiked the th- dam while
grouns R and A stayed at eanr> for erafts and swimming. Those -aimers who had been
to the dam the nrevious week were aoolwed to stay at rar|m and helm ”Unk” on Ramn
imorovement. I’m sure th° enjoyed it.
RABIN

INSERTION

RonnAi-ut- r~-Ieved th- big star
Maine I- re-ie ’ed th- sun
Maine"II- reeieved the sun
Massaehusetts- reeieved the sun

Rhode Island- r -i-v-d the sun
V-rmont- relieved the little star
New Hampshire- r-d T«-d the sun
Tentl- reeieved the sun

Wednesday night was a fr— night fpr. all..-.arm rs and eouneelors. Romnetative games
were nlayed after summer until it was to dark to see. Winners of the games were:
Badminton——Donald Hieks
R he ss------ Donald R lark
Ring Pong——-Riek Usher
THURSDAY JULY 19, 1973
We had regular program throughout

the day.

RABIN

INSERTION

Ronn§tieut- reeieved the sun
Maine I- reeieved the sun
Maine II- reeieved the sun
Massaehusetts- reeieved the little star

Rhode Island- reeieved the sun
Vermont- reeieved the big nig.
New Hamnshire- reeieved the little star
Tent I- reeieved the *.
; sun

night there was a softball- game to keen -the-manner subuey. •. BrueW»-Wentworth’s
team won over Junior’s team with a seore of A—3*
FRIDAY JULY 20, 1973
We had regular -rogram throughout the day. Ramners have been busy na-king their
-loths getting ready to be on their way homeward.
RABIN

INSERTION

Rcnne-ti-ut- re-i '^d the big nig
Maine I-_r- ieved the sun
Maine II- reeieved the sun
Massa-hus-tts- reeieved the little star

Rhode Island-reei-v-d the skunk
Vermont- r -iev-d the little star
New Hamnshire- re ieved the sun
Tent I- re-i-ved the sun

GOSSIP
Who in Vermont ^abin . ~

outside in their underwear every morning?

Who lost their bathing suit in the water? dan B.B. V 11 us.
Who in Vermont cabin likes to drink warm nrune .mice at night?
What mad- Brian B. get better so qui^k?
What’s hardening to Mass, eabin? is it a sun stroke.
Who in Mass, -abin si -ns with her Teddy B ear.

Ask Brxan a.

AWARDS
The most improved in:
Crafts- B oy- Clifford fatten
Girl- Candra Wilson
First Aid- Boy- Donald Clark
Girl- Lorraine Burnham
Snrots and Gams- Boy- Steven Trown
Girl- Lisa Hutchinson
Swimming- B oy- Bill Caswell
Girl- Amanda Allen
Camners of the Week- Boy- Gary Bernard

Girl- Betti Di-kstien
Fishing Derby- Richard Usher- Lofagest, widest
Albert Johnson- Shortest, most
Competition Games:

I bet Junior

_
Donald Sieks- Badminton
Donald lark- Chess
Richard Usher- ning Hong

